
Speech of Hon. M. P. O'Connor.
Below we publish in full the speech

livered at the Baltimore Convention
Hon. M. P. O'Connor, ot' Charleston,
reply to Senator Bayard. Tlie sp«
was received with loud applause by
Convention, and has been most favom
noticed by Northern journals :

Gentlemen of the Convention: 1 j
foundly regret that there should lie
division of opinion,' either upon tho p
form of principles or upon our candida
in the Southern juncture of our Natic
affairs. [Applause.]
The whole nation is at the present t

in a .crisis, when- all issued should
mergvl'Ih the one great and overshadi
ing issue of the defeat of the present 3
tiona! AdraHwstratiôn, which is work

ê such detriment to .th e. Republic.
Mr. President and gentlemen, the gr

changea that have taken place in tho 1
eight years, tending to the complete c

tralization of this* Government in- al
v its departments, have: emboldened an

scrupulous Executive to the cpmtm?s
of acts of usurpation and tyranny t
now endanger the very foundations
American Hberty. ["That's-so*!" and
plause.]' "

In the rapid march- bf events mam

the anweht landmarks of all political,
ganizations have been swept away i

entirely forgotten, while many of .th
landmarks have been comparatively mc
tied and changed to suit.the creative si
tion of things.' The reconstruction a

which in, 1868, were, by this Conventi
denounced as unconstitutional* and vc

have been accepted by nearly all the St
Conventions as fixed facts (applause ] J

acquiesced in by the organs of. almost
shades of political beliof throughoM

jà country. -.- ,.

& Mr. President, the loth comtitutio
;

1 amendment-the amendment which «i

universal suffrage-that amendment wh
'was felt more seriously in my State tl
perhaps in any ' other* section of this 1
public-í say that amendment, wh

' was" at first challenged and resisted, a

threatened to bo- obliterated from the
grfhic law of the nation-I say ¿1
e.mendmènt has been acquiesced in as

public expression"' of the popular will. a

never can be successfully controvert
fartât applause,] and never can berèpeal
[Renewed applause.]

Mr. President, public opinion is hip!
than all'Goverhments, and higher than
conventional principles, and before
rising tide the old landmarks* must rece

and<*íew ones must be .established. * [A
plaü3e.J

I sa***, Mr.-President, that it is .pvt
impossible in statesmanship to establisl
government over men that is infle-xit
as it is in nature to create men withe
passing from infancy to manhood, a
without Keicg sensible to the changes
season,, of growth, and of climate. [A
plaùsë.l ¿fe-

"' i*

Mr". Prescient, here is the greatfDerr
eratic partjyto-day," with its glorious ti
ditions, with its splendid associatio
clinging to her name and character, a

the whole nation is looking a?; her, a

pealing to her to lay.upon the altar of o

common country *idl of her prejudic
[Applause.]
Mr. President, we, have not »me bi

tteorgaaize a movement for a sir-gle Sta:
nw îor a single section, butnve have coi
to yrganize*a movement for the salvati
of«the whole Republic. [Cries of -'gooc
and applause.]Mr. President-Though South Carob
may be crushed almost to annihilation
the superincumbent mass- ot infamy a'

corruption which is weighing her.dow
and though her sister States of the Sou
may be exhausted- hy. the debilitatii
pressure of Radical misgovernment, in t

. smaller, but equal ratio, *the whole-arteri
which lead to the great ?national'' hoi
have been p'ofs'oned'by the public rjöfty*"Washington-#ie exhalations that esçai
and infect th% whole atmosphere..
breathes of corruption, and' even' bree
that comos -to us from Washington com
tainted with-tyranny," [**. That's-so/' ar

applause.] .

Why, sir, what ig the .condition of th
Republic to-day ? We have z Preside:

. who does not present himself in the gui:
of a simple civilian, but presents hims«
in the epaulettes ol" a General . before tl

, Republic. We have a President who OT

d.-.y thrusts his offensive claims in the fai
of Engiand, and the next day inglorious!
strikes tho.American colors. [Cries <
" -¡hame on him !'' and applause.]
He submits to the superior British d

plomacy of Granville and Gladstone or

day, while the next day he order»! 6
-Minister. Sickles, in Spain*, to make thre&i
against the impotent Kingdom of Span

That is tho Government, and t iat; is tli
diplomacy of this Government. Ayj
gentlemen, I say to you, tnai thjs>- gjcea
these treniendeus .evils, are- sntfcieBt t

,
unite the whole nation*in one.*holy and il
vincible alliance in*i;..-|>>ar. these urthallowë
purposes. [Cries of ' g.v-d!'' and ap
pin use.]

Mr. President I fear that I have tres
passed almost too much on your tinn;

i'-sof " No," .. Nc»," " < lo on" " Go on."
lut I beg leave to say for South Carolin;
that when the war closed-she Jul hope V

clasp hands with"hw Northern brèthrei
over that'bloody chasm/ and she socs th
day dawning nov.* when that hope wi!! b
recognized [criesof ''Gopd," and applause,and when it wiii bo ¿ally realized in th
election ot a man u> the Presidency vvh<
is ;he embodiment ot benevolence [ap
plause] and who the very 'spirit o
brotherhood and philanthropy! .[Cries o
" Good, and loud ar.*.! continued ! ppluuse.
We will not, Mr. President, have a peau
like the peat-* of (ionera! Grant bat w<
will have a ueace inscribed ».p >i! .iie ban-
ners of Greeley [grea; applause,] of nniver-
sal amnesty, universiil*.equality, and foi
eh : Jity. [Applaus,.

i '»UL lot int say that South Carolina
under the starry ¿ole' QÍ that banner-th<
banner of'the- Unite*-, under which shi
fought and-triumph ed, and afterwards
against which sheíoright, bat without suc¬
cess-that bann.-r wiucii'ovcr will bo trium¬
phant as longasthe'^ñk'spf hergreat lake;
shall echo to the accents óTTr^íóm; anc
the Missouri and the! Mississippi shall roi
through the inhcri'úincc.of frcodotn, [Tin
speaker was hfc»\; iu'.erri*pt'"d.'oy loud ap¬
plause.] .

Gentlemen, í hwo .íraty.issétl too long
[Cries ot'"Go on."; L-el meanly say tin.-
in reply to the geHtti man from foWawàre
Let nie say-this, the. Tiiirb-on'Ji iAmchd-
meni is practically fcjit of view because
ad the States have poetically ru lilied ¡.lu
abolition of slavery. \. .

TVC Fourteenth Amendment rs prr.eti-
cally null, iii c< nsequence of thedate ;¡m-

nesty acts, and will become a* combjcti
nulüvv when Horace Greeley is cldctei
President of the United Statei?. [l-rreai
appian*.]. And, as to the F*it(K»ntI
Amend nent, let me say to-the^< titl ?rnar
from !>. lav/are that while our State ha;
had |.o inc ure whatis st> much ppposec
to-n^ro suffrage . (ul naiLseum-that
speakiii j my individual couviütions, J
would I ? t he hst man to assist in, . alu
.wo\dd <?. .p'-ecaK- tlie day "when any parr?
in this ''.e^ub'ic 'would" over "etiyoíí on itt
banner 14'e ^principie to wrest from fem
million. i^ricans that'which has. been

? given to them. . ¿Great, applause.)
Lei 'hem ha**" it, and "M. them Iceep it

and;WOWill: accomumdafe oursrIve.-, tb ¡t
Haye patience,' arid this gref t pitty is

coming int» powtrv and we *A ill have a

Government which will be equal in its
laws and equal and exact in its justice.to
all men.1 But »above all, let ne say to
thi?\öonventiöti,..*tlvit of all th« cffe< ts fytliLs^Vclministrafion'tu/it we have felt most
severely, was tie act'hy"which Hie Presi¬
dent of the United States was given the
power to suspend the'great writ .cf IJahms
Corpus. '. .

(yur .poor Slate of South Carolina, the
Ireland of America, VQU- may say the
Niobe Stet«,-South Carolina, almost
brAken «pon the wheel of fortune-I say
thataS (aras She is concerned, (hat when
I Çinik'bf tho marmor in which that' act

hag beeri carried out-the manne * in which
that act suspending thc writ of habeas
corpus bas been carried out, I say it would
shock the sense of-.the civilized world..

' Now, Mr. President, the suspension of
that writ, which may be suspended to-day
in our State for 'one cause may be sus¬

pended any other day for any otíter cause,
and every "vestige of your hberti-îs will bc
swept away. *

Mr. President, I am satisfied that 1

have exhausted the patience of the Con¬
vention, and have nearly exhausted my

self, and I will not trespass upon your
courtesy long, but will now cheerfully
yield tile floor. [Great applause.]
iltu-ace Greeley Accepts the- Demo¬

cratic Nomination.
NEW YORK, July 12:

The committee appointee] by the Balti¬
more Convention to communicate to Mr.
Greeley his nomination, consisting of ex-

Senator Doolittle, of Wisconsin; .Tamos
S. Thayer, of Now York ; Judge Abbott,
of Massachusetts James Chesnut, of
Sooth Carolina ; John C. Burch, of Ten¬
nessee, and A. A. Miller, of- Illinois,, ar¬

rived at the Fifth avenue Hotel, every
member being present.
Roon after twelve o'clock the committee

proceeded to the Lincoln Club room to
meet Mr. Greel-jy. who was preseut with
two or tlireé friends'£5 receive them. Sen¬
ator Doolittle, addressing Mr. Greeley,
said the National' Democratic Convention
had devolved upon thc committee now

present the pleasing duty to wait, upon
him in person to notify him of bis unanii
mous nomination for the Presidency by
that convention, the official nötificatiop of
which hé 'now presented to bim.' 'The
published report of the proceedings show¬
ed that there was great unanimity,, but
only those .who took part in them had any
idea of the enthusiasm with which it was
determined to sustain the Liberal repub¬
lican movement, a'r.d to support the prin¬
ciples contained in the Cincinnati plat¬
form, and they felt that thc surest means
of doing so was to nominate and elect the
same candidates. The senator...thßp .in¬
troduced each member of tne committee
'to Mr.,firceley. who, after a cordial greet¬
ing replied to the announcement. Gree¬
ley said that perhaps it needed more time
and consideration before replying*fully to
such.an important communicatioa. It
may bc 'that ha should, have replied ia
witing, but, inasmuch as he had address ¬

ed a letter to a committee of another con¬
vention which had been extensively pub¬
lished, perhaps it was not necessary that
he should, at this time, make a formal and
full reilly. Ho "accepted the nomination-,"
he paid, and» " with more pleasure from,
the/gratifying spirit with which it was.
.resented." His " position* was a proud
one, and it was nevertheless an. embar¬
rassing one, but lie trusted this embarrass¬
ment was only temporary, It subjected
hitnttto misconstruction on tho. part of'val-
ned and life-long- friends,-but he'was as¬

sured'that tinte only was necessary to
vindicate his motives, and the^disinter-,
ested and patriotic course he had deter¬
mined.tp pursue before he received such
hearty co-operation, while you," said Mr.
Grëilèv " in making this nomination are

[notless Democratic, but even more so

than had you taken the opposite course. 1,
in accepting rt, was as much a Piepublican
as I ever was.'- [Applause.] " He was

not flinch accustomed, he said, to receive
nominations for President ; if he ba l been,
probable- he should have responded more

fitly This was all he had to say, except
to ihvire'the members of the committee,
or aa many of them as could make it con¬

venient, to visit hun at his farm at Chap-
paqua. He could assure them of a warra

wefcome. He should be there to-morrow,
and they could' then consult and confer
more freeley than at this time." .

The committee ' then withdrew, and
Greeley made & brief visit to the national
committee of the Liberal Republicans.

Movement of South Carolina Bond
Owners.

NEW Youie, July ll.-An adjourned
meeting of tho South Carolina bond-hol-
flers was held 'te-day. The object of the
meeting was to take concerted and imme¬
diate action to compel the payment of ac¬

crued and unpaid interest on the bonds
>f that State. The . meeting was much
arger in numbers than the ono previously
held-not less than 8400,000 of bonds be¬
ing represented. The folio > ing resolution
ivas presented :

Resolved, That a committee of tb ree
persons, to consist of E. A. Quintard, .E.
B. Weary and A. A. Drake, be appointed
to solicit the co-operation of the owners
and holders of bonds pf the State of South
Carolina in the attempt to coller, past
'lue coupons, with authority to engage
counsel to commence regal proceedings
against the officers' of the State or its le¬
gal financial board. Also, to raise funds
hy subscription to promote such proceed¬
ings without delay.
Be it jurtlter resoleqd, That all parties

interested be earnestly requested to as¬

sist said committee by as carly subscrip¬
tion as possible.
A substitute offered clothes the com¬

mittee only with power to confer with
bondholders not herc present, and farther,
that tho Chair appoint the committee,
himself to b>' a member.
The substitute prevailed.
The cumuli! tve was authorized lo col¬

lect subscriptions, for h-g*M expel., es.

On motion, the committee was further
umpowored to employ eminent counsel,
'?'lier which the meeting adjourned till
Thursday next. '

ISTJMWATIOS IS Noi:TlI C.\«ol.IN.\.-
The Grant party is Making desperate ef¬
forts to control the election in North Car¬
olina. Abhorred and detested for infa¬
mous tyrannies, pei petrated by executive
ir.d judicial agencies; it sees that the only
hope of retaining powder is by the strong
hand.* * Senator Pool says they have the
power and are determined to hold ii. We
nave heretofore referred to the system, ol

judicial raids by deputy marshals andi
blank warrants, a ¿\ stem in open defiance
of all law and justice, and which scatters
terror through entire communities. This
»*stem has recently been extended under'
the auspices of Senator Poní. Hand-bills
-tave been recently .-. nt through tho mails
under his mink u> tho Western Comities
~r tue State, in which the leading candi¬
dates of the conservative party are de¬
nounced as rebels,' lobbers and Ku Klux,
aha tue Ku Klux Act is published with
;i» defunct provisions as still in loree. The
circular goes on to state :

"That ali Democrats andi conservativos
are regarded by the administration,- ol
\7iiieii Gen. Grant i the head, as*ivu Klux,
aiid if any man supports the Democratic
obn/tervativo ticket ho will lie looked iipon
ais a Ku Klux; and bc arrested belora tho
.election."

Possibly this may deter many good-men'
from tile polls, who«know and dread ibu
corruption and tyranny, of tito Giant mcr-

cenatißaibul it.will probably lind itsc-m-
pt.-psatioii ÍU stiiuulatiifg a greater nuiii-

Dor to iuoreascd cllùrts to rid "We count's}'
ol despotic rule.-Richmond Whig. *

A WOMAN'S TON diu-:. LEV LOOSE.-
(About live years ago Miss Eliza Hité, ol

Cumberland, Maryland, lost the power o!
épebéh*entirely from the effects oi'-a told.
The skill of the bast medical men was ob¬
tained, but all in 'vain. Un the morning
of Sunday, the 30th ultimo, as the yo'iny
lady was returning (¡rom Church a;id was

thinking of a particular tune sung by thc
choir at the services she hail just attended'
she found herself unconsci'ously.humming
it. She was gtatly astonished to hear
sounds issuing from her lips, but proceed-
Vd to make other experiments, and found
that she could spca ttl Tho joy ol' Miss
Hite at thus again finding her tongue is
Naturallytvery groat, though not unspeak¬
able, and she will doubtless have a good
dca 1 to say after five years o'f enforced si-
lep.c e. How she boté it is ä mystery.

?"THW GARB FOR KNOW-NOTHISCHSM.-
There has recently been started in the
State Oi" South Carolina an Order bearing
the title 1. O. U~. B,, the headquarters ol'
which is id Columbia, lt has its signs,
passwords, and grips, "and its ritual has
been drawn 1x0111 that used by the old
Know'-NotlL'tig organization. No for¬
eigner can bt corrie a member. It is rec¬

ognized by tiii' present Radical leaders in
this State, ancA embraces within its mem¬
bers hundreds*, in ever)' county. Each
lodge or council* is fully officered; the
meetings are held weekly or' monthly, as

circumstances may dictate. The princi-,
pal feature in the obL igatjon which it im¬
poses upon its membe\ "ship is that none

but those of American birth shall be eligi¬
ble for any office' or sb at,'I receive the sup¬
port of the Order, lokn\? to that end-
Charleston Republican.

i?3r*A Michigan woman .recently put
her infant child in a tub of water, and
then stuffed a feal;her-bed over it, and.
surmounted the wi tole with herself. The
child smothered wi tth great frdliiy.

THE ADVERTISER.
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Tlie Baltimore Nomination.
A week ago the actual endorsement of

the Cincinnati nomination and platform
by the Baltimore .Convention,, was an¬

nounced to the public of this great and
expectant country. Our columns this

woek.aro full of details of the momentous
meeting of the national Democrats The
vote by which Greeley was nominated
was 68G against 3$ scattering. Tho plat¬
form'was adopted'by 070 to 02.
And now that tho Democracy of the

countryhave said that Greeley and Brown
are the men to lead us on to victory over

the heretofore.invincible legions of the

.despot Grant, wc may, with redoubled
zeal and vigor, join hands for the great
struggle, and vie with each other in our

efforts to break down the centralized des-
potism at Washington^ A century of

possible despotism-perhaps an eternity
of crime and wrong-will be avoided by
the glorious *vork o'f the late Convention,
for we feel that Ave shall Win the fight in

November-because the peoplo of the

whole land arc in arms oh the side of j
truth and right.
The Candidates »of ihë Uoi'nblèed lib¬

eral-Republicans and Democrats need no
introduction. For threo months- they
have stood before tho country"and been
thoroughly winnowed and sifted. Their
nomination, and thc unanimity and.cor-
diality wjtii which »it Was made, and af¬

terwards endorsed, givo confident assu¬

rance of their election. And their elec
tion gives cpnfidcntassurançe of a return
to Constitutional Government. And a

return to Constitutional Government, in
which the,ci,\*il law and.an honest un¬

partisan administration of justice shall
preyaii", gives confident assurant J that
tho outrages"that have been for sdjdong a

time inflicted. upon our people through
cornipt Federal Judges', packed Federal
j^ies, lying Federal spies, and lawless
Federal Marshals; will come suddenly to
an end, and that peace, plenty and pros¬
perity'will once more bless our land.
We iiave much to ."hope for-much to
work for. "

i .' Cotton Prospects.
From Alabama, up to the'loth, we

learn that the recen* rains have caused
the overflow of the Alabama river and
its tributaries, tearing up railroad tracks
and.destroying the cotton and corn «-ops
to the value of §1,000,000 or more, The

ravages of the caterpillars continue. The
winding boll-worm is a!so appearing in
certain localities.
The Charleston News, of the 15th, says:

'Private advices continue to. report the
presence of the worm in greater or less
numbers generally along the Carolina
coast."
Under the head ol'"Spreading," the

Eufaula (Ala.) Times, of the 9th instant,
says: "Recent advices from Jackson
County, Florida, and from the lower part
of Henry County, Alabama, establish
the fact that the cotton caterpillar is to be
seen on most of the plantations on the
rivef in increased and rapidly increasing
numbers. They aro to be found in the
web and from that to full grown, with
all the intermediate ages. They do not
cou line themselves to the Alabama and
Florida side ol' thc river, but crops on
the Georgia shore are equally ravaged.
Near and below Gordon, in this S.tate,
some of the fields are reported riddled
already. A very short while since-
scarcely longer than a few days-the
prospect was nevermore flattering. Now
from all rich lau^s, where the growth is

rapid and tho weed large and tender, we
have accounts of this fearful bliglit.
Tho caterpillar is said to be destroying

the crop in Sabine and Liberty counties,
Texas, and it is feared that the rains now
falling there will develop the caterpillar
rapidly in many portionsof the'Srate.
In Louisiana, on thc Red River, the

cotton worm has put in an appearance,
md great damage is apprehended.

The Status of thc Treaty.
In the midst of thc fast rising excite¬

ment cojlscimeut - upon tho.' rapidly-ap¬
proaching State and National elections,
thc Treaty between England and the
United States ba's been well nigh forgot¬
ten. * It will bc remembered (hat sonic

three <>r lour weeks auo, Ul!» Treaty was

in danger of being broken oil', owing to
American persistence (thu arrogance mid

inefficiency*of Grant ami Iiis Secretary
of Stale, Fish,) in exacting a settlement
on tlie basis Ot* întliiieet damages. Um
matters have beeil considerably straight¬
ened out-by the backing down ol' Grant
and Fish !-and tho Treaty is now ami¬

cably proceeding. The Board ol' Arbi¬
trators threw out the indirect claims al¬

together, and thc American government
having virtually abandoned them In the
new supplementary treaty, lhere was no

ground uplm which there could arise
another serious hitch in tlie negotiations.
And so they proceed on thu busis/mly ot

the direct claims.

Another Vile Political Feature K.\-

tiugulshcd*
Thc Freedmen's Bureau, as an inde¬

pendent institution, ceased by law to ex¬

ist on the first day of the present mouth.
Orders hin e been issued "requiring the

papers apel records to bo turned over to

thc War Department, which will hereaf¬
ter attend to settling with 'the colored
troops for bounty, pri/.c-money, and
other war claims. The Bureau appear.«,
lo have been kept up independently, at
usele>o expense, for a year or two past,
iii addition tu the many millions ves,
million*.') annually stolen through its'

instrumentality ever since tho eio.-o ol

the war. (Jeni. Howard's un bridled ap¬
propriation of.thc funds of thc Bureau
to his own use, and that of the religious
deiiüuiinatiiii in Washington of which
bo isa member (ho is a fanatical North¬
ern Methodist-as are also thc Grants,)
is notorious, and is ol' a .piece with the
system ol' wholesale Radical stealing
which has been going on for eight years,
in'every department of thc; government.

The Stokes Trial.
On tho loth hist., alter a trial of some

twenty days, Stokes, tho murderer ol

Fisk, was sent back to jail without bail.
The Jury could not como to any agree
ment whatever. Light were :br murder
in tho first degree ; lour fur manslaught¬
er iuthe third degree.

. Sumner lui- Greeley*
.And now oki Charles Sunnier, the

greatest Radical of them ali, ami one

who has worked harder than any man
living for social and political equality for

^he colored man, has written a lotter, to

L. M. Reves, of St. Louis, Mo., and says:
"1 think, on reflection, yqu will not

think it advisable lor me to write a pub¬
lic ietter on a matter to which you call
attention. Greeley and myself have been
fellow-laborers in many things. Wo
were born iu tho same year. 1 honor
him very much, lietweon him and
another person, who shall "be nameless,
I am for him earnestly.

¿OTThe. Columbia tioutk Carolinian
of the 18th, says : " Tho remain» of Gon-
oral W. K. Easley reached our city yes¬
terday by the Western train from Atlan¬
ta. A number of thr. friends and com¬

patriots of tho deceased wore in atten¬
dance at tho depot. Among whom wo
noticed Generals Butler, Gary, Judge
Melton, Hon. W. H. Trescott, and others
who attended the corpse to the apart¬
ments/of General M. C. Butler, whence
they will ho carried to the Greenville
train this morning.
ß&" It is stated that five persons at

Trenton, .Tennessee, died from eating
fish that had been, fed on " lepidopterous
iarv»." Choked to death, of course.

'

Tile Herald Recognizing the Goura
Manhood and "Loyalty of the

Southern People.
The N. Y. Herald, apower in thela

has long been (that is, long for the B.
aid!) a firm supporter of Grant and
administration ; but lately the Herat
keen and supple Herald,;-han, hat
light to shine about tts path, causing
to chango its tune and sing a song
love and sympathy to tho South.

Tn its issue of the 13th inst., thc Tl
aid in a two-column leader, reviews
situation, and ends thus. It will be si

that the Herald pipes to Grant, ovide

ly without expecting Grant to dance-
caring whqther ho dances or not ', (

Horace Greeley is the man to whom
Herald is really piping; Bot read
Herald's brave and true words, and
member that the sido which tito Her<
espouses is invariably tho winning sit
M Thc people of thc North donava t

the-Southern States shall no longo-
treated as rebeló, bul shall receive rn gt
faith, and without reservation, the p
don that has been cxtoihed to them.
give over the beautiful andcornniercia
important States of the fairest sectior
the Union to tho ignorant arid degrac
rule of negroes just released from bi
doge is an insult to the white ;citizen!
the North «os well as of the South, and
outrage on tho whole nation. To subj
them to the corrupt and reckless sehen
of th e.carpet-baa: plunderers is but lit
less infamous. To hold them under bc
itary subjection for political purpose;
not only a cruel injustice, but is a di
gérons assault upon the freedom of 1

republic. As a consistent and indepi
dent supporter of General Grant's adm
istration, we now call upon him to sb
his detestation of these political Mac
avelisms by openly p*roclnimfne; his <

termination not'to avail: himself of 1
Ku Klux law in the approaching el
tions, and to withdraw' from the Som
ern States every federal soldier not
quired for thc actual legitimate pnrpo«
of the irovernment. The enforcement
this odious lftw is optional with him, a

he has the authority and the power
proclamation to declare the South ii
condition to warrant the restoration
civil law and of the writ of habeas et

I pus in every portion of ber ferrite:
I This will enable the President at once
I freotoimself from the responsibility a

j the unpopularity of tho measures of 1
unwise supporters,in Congress, and
radical change in the character of the ft
eral office-holders throughoutthe Sou
will further show his inclination to

I justice to Ute Southern people at la
I For the future, whatever may be the i

j suit of the pending Presidential electk

J the Herald will insist upon, an ehti
chango of policy towards the Southe
States tjndcrthnnext administration, a:

will hold evey Congressman up to t
contempt ann scorn of the Americ

I people who favors any measure for t

oppression of tho white men ofthe Soul
We shall (Jemand from President Gra

I or President Greeley, as the case may 1
an honest obedience to the will of t
people, which is, unrestricted amnes

and non-interference with the domesi
affairs of any of the Southern Statt
The Herald will diligently watch for ai

expose every future attempt to eontt
the Southern negro vote as .a unit for ai

party, and any injustice that, may
done either by legislation, by executi
action or through the influence of fede
eral .patronage, to the white electors

J tho South. We recognize thc courage, t
I manhood and (he loyalty- of the Southe:
people now that thc rebellion and Us cans

I are alike dead und buried, and ire adir
their equal title with ourselves to all t

j privileges and rights of thc constilutio
Wo shall hold any administration In tl
future responsible for a constitution
treatment of that section of the count)
and shall regard an assault ,up"on the
liberties and privileges asacrime again
the republic. .

What Grant ¡Said to Tom Mackey.
There was a grand Radical glorifie,

tion at Chester on the 4th, and at th
glorification Judge Mackey-the illustr
ous Thomas Jefferson Mackey-was tl
orator ol'the day, and in tlie course
his speech, we learn through the Chestt
Reporter, the Judge talked thusly:
Alter the usual and always proper Iril

ute to the memory of the fathers of th
I Revolution, and amid numerous laud;

j lions of " tho old flag," he proceeded I
ilenoiu.. in the strongest terms (he inf;
inous corruptions and villainies of on

present State government, and urge
upon his colored auditors the n'ecossit
of prompt and thorough reform.
He said to them that in a recent con

vernationwith PresidentGrant, the Pres:
dent told him to say to the Republican
of South Carolina that he lind sent hi
infantry, his cavalry and his artillcr
down here to protect thc people in al
their rights of citizenship, but that un
less there was a speedy chango for th
better in thc allah's of the State, hcwouli
come with a ..stronger power and wouli
thoroughly cleanse the Republican tem

plc herc (d'thc thieves and robberswhlcl
now infest it to thc shame of tho Reputo

Llict\n party, and would if necessary rc

I maud the Suite back to a provisional gov
crûment. Pretty strong language this
even for the soldier President.
Thc Judge, however, was very mucl

I in earnest in his condemnation of cor

I ruption and inefficiency in office, ant

equally as much in earnest in impress
big upon his fellow Republicans the lac

that tho remedy was in their hands, ant

if they failed in the discharge of thci
duty, in electing honest and capable met
to office, tho responsibility was theirs
and the consequences above thrcatenct

they might expect.
i ' Doctor of Laws or Horse Doctor f

I The fortunes of Ulysses S. Grant (tho}
say he was originally named Hiratr
Ulysses Simpson) have been rather*vari
cd. Ho hits been an officer in the Unitec
States Arfny, a wood-hauler, a tanner
sought to be an Officer in the Conlederatt
Army, was a Democrat, isa Katti cal, wa;

a G euora!, then President, and now

wonderful to relato, is au L.L. D.' Har
vard College has bestowed upon him the
last ridiculous and uumeaning compli¬
ment* And tito press throughout th(
country aro making merry over it. Ont
paper is sharo iu this stylo:

'

.

"GRANT, LL. D.-Most of the press
people are making objections to tho ro

I cont conferring of tho degree of Doctoi
of Laws on General President Grant, hy
old Harvard. Thia is all wrong. If evoi
a utan has doctored tho laws, without
degree, for years, that man is Hiram
Ulysses Simpson, ne Grant. And hadn't
everybody conferred something upon

I* him before Í Then, whynot Harvard?
"One degree more will be conferred

next fall. That will be ex-P., by the
Electoral College."
The Mobile Tribune puls-the following

query :

"WHAT WILL HE DO WITH IT ?-
Harvard'University has given General
tirant the degree of LL. H., and Grant
has accepted .it-rs he does everything
else that is offered to him. But what
will he do with it ? It will buy ueither
a dog-cart, nor a fast horse, nor a bottle

J of whiskey, nor even a vote. Doctor
I Graut-mus.t fool puzzled, if not vexed,
j when he finds out what a worthless ele¬
phant he has got."
The Marion Star says tersely:
Tho titlo of L.L. D.-Doctor of Laws

-has been conferred on Gen; Grant. It
would haye boen more appropriate if it.
had boen li. D.-Horse Doctor.

j&r Wo aro informed that our Green¬
ville corrospo/idont was mistaken insay-

I ing that Senator Corbin directed his ora¬

toricalColumbiads against Attorney-Gen¬

crai Chamberlain. That gentleman is
said to be in full sympathy with tho Radi¬
cal Reformers, and they know it.-.
Charleston News. J

Death ot. Liatón Stephens.
Judge LfntniiStephens one ol' Georgia's

most worthily distinguished sons-dis¬
tinguisher! as a citizen, as a lawyer, as a

statesmán-departed Mus life at his home
in Sparta on Sunday evening last-ot'
congestion of-the lungs. Judge Linto'n
Stephens was a brother of the Hon. Al¬
exander Stephens. .,

The Slate About to bc Saved Two Mil-
v. lion Dollars.

Our peoplewellTemeuiber the villanous
Act of the last Legislature which gave to
the villanous.Blue Ridge Ring ?1,800,000
in billsof crpditof theState, to be known
and designated as ''Roven ueBond Scrip."
This $l,800;00O-wa4 givcnin exchange for
for four millions- of guaranteed bonds,
for which the State was'not theft liable,
and which were worth not one cent to
the dollar. . .

.

And now comes State Auditor, Edwin
F. Gary, and asks of tho Supreme Court»
that Niles G. Parker, the State Treasu¬
rer, be restrained from either paying out
or receiving for taxes this Revenue -Boni
Scrip. This*- is justly to ben considered
one of the most important legal ques¬
tions that has been brought up before the
Supreme Court since the war. It w*8
argued on Thursday last in Columbia,
before Judge, Willard, by Messrs Pope
and Haskell, fer tho Plaintiff, and by
Judge Magrath, who represents a Mr.
Wesley of New York*, whoihas advanced;
a considerable amount of money on this
"Scrip" as collateral. And on the day
following, Messrs. Melton & Clark and
Mr. D. H. Chamberlain^ Attorneys for
Parker, declined to argile thc question
at all. This leaves tho case before Judge
Willard. And he, it is said, has already
indicated that his opinion will be.adverse
to the validity of the Scrip. Consequent¬
ly tho resultof the Auditor's suit will be
to/invalidate the Scrip, and thus save the
State from the payment of nearly two
raflions of dollars, for which she has
never received tho slightest considera-
tion. Tho greater part of these bills of
credit arc still inthe hands of the Riug,
and on them-we aro delighted to say-
loss will chiefly fall.
Concerning Judge Willard's opinion in

the case, the'Columbia correspondent of
tho Charleston Rews writes as follows : ?<

Mr..Pope made, a very strong argu¬
ment against the validity of the scrip,
and Judge Williard intimated veryclear¬
ly that he'heTu thb act to be unconstitu¬
tional as authorizing the issue of bills, of
credit,, which the Constitution.-of the
United States prohibits, and" also upon
other grounds, such as a want oí consid¬
eration to the State for the gl,800,.000.of
serin which the act authorizes to be is¬
sued. ''M*
Scott Robs us of Our Money-Orr Would

Rob us of our Good Name.
The" Editor .of the Lancaster. Ledger,

with the renegade Jas. L. Orr as his
subject of comment, talks out truthfully
and boldly, and in a mnnner that, must
please all who love South Carolina and
South Carolinians. His /'language is
plain," and cuts to the quick ; and he
has no hopes of reformation in the Radi¬
cal ranks under the leadership of the in¬
famous Orr. From the Ledger of the
11th, we quote as follows :

A correspondent of the Charleston
News sets forth* the opinions' of Jas. L.
Orr upon.tho.present and future condi¬
tion of thc State. Ho takes decided
grounds against the present corrupt ring
of thieves mtjolambia, and seeks to in¬
stitute a reform 'in tho Radical party|-which will lead to their overthrow. All
that Judge Orr says Is, no doubt, true,
and then the fiftieth part is not told ; bnt
tho difficulty with which the Judge will
have to contend is, to make his own, or
any considerable-portion ol' the Conser¬
vativo party, believe that kc is any better
than Scott or.Neagle.
Orr is a white mao. Ho unnaturally

joined the negro race in the persecution
of the very citizens who had conferred
.upon him "distinguished honors-and this
act ol' his, heindirectly admits, was for
office. Orr has always beeii an office-
seeker, and, as ho says, an office holder.
He never had'arre principies' but what
bc would chauaO'ÎP-.tha cdur»« of a day.
in order to ""secure "an office. flo nover
could be relied lipon t wenty-four hours
at a time-hence, it appears rather singu¬
lar that a paper With such a distinguished
record as .-thc Charleston News, should
regard tlie opinions of the Judge with
more than ordinary interest. If there
had been left in thc' bosom ol' the white
citizen the least respect fur this notorious
renegade, his speech at Philadelphia, de¬
faming their character, and, as sri midnight
assassin, stabbing them Ço tiic heart, his
sélf-respect would have repelled it. Be¬
tween Orr and Scott wo see no difference.
Scott has robbed us ol' our money-Orr
maile his greatest effort, before ihn as¬
sembled States, lo rob us id'our good
name. Those who value their character
more tli'an trash would not hesitate long.
We never expected anything from Scott
ami his thieves, but wc did, though the.
mighty had fallen, ex]>ect bettor Ulinga
froni Ex-Gov. Jas. L. Orr than his de¬
famatory speech at Philadelphia.
Wo favor reform, and we arc frank tô

admit, thotrcforin in thirStatc must como
from the dominant party-but we "can't
sec it" in JamesL. Orr.

. -. .-«z»..- ? -

A Pertinent (Question.
Alluding to thepillage of tho ten South¬

ern States since the war, Theodore Tilton,
rn thc (Johlen Agc, very pertinently
asks :
" What has become of all this squan¬

dered money? Nobodv knows-except
the purloiner.* of it, who aro the carpet
baggers themselves. They can toll where
it is-but nobody else can. They have
stolen it from au impoverished people
and used it to enrich themselves. Their
administration, beginning in usurpation
and ending in rapine, constitutes one of
thc blackest blots on modern civilization.
If the Southern people are to get nd bet¬
ter idea ol' the North than is reflected to-
them from the hideous spectacle present¬
ed by these swindling and thieving car¬

pet bag Governors and Legislatures-
with their rings, and rings within rings
-they will never cease to hate us These
wretched and damnable SUtto adminis¬
trations should be swept away like the
Tammany regime-cleansed like the Au¬
gean stables-expelled like thc money
changers from tho Temple. Every vote
for Grant is a vote to sustain these villains
and their villainy. Every votcfor Gree¬
ley ls a blow fortheir destruction."

"All Tarred to thc Same Stick."
Thc Fairfield Herald, noticing the

celebrations on thc 4tJi by " tho loyal''
throughout the State", says :
" Orr and Corbin let loose " the vialvof

their wrath" upon Scott & Co., at the
meeting in Greenville, but their addros
ses were exceptions to the general char¬
acter of thosoTlclivcrcd in other Counties,
our private opinion is that if Orr, Cor¬
ian, and Scott, were put in a bag togetbçr
and well shaken, it would boa difficult
matter to tell which would drop out first*.
They are all tarred lo tho same stick.

New Colton.
Tho first bale rif new cotton is reported

|»froni Brownsville, Texas, It was baled
'on the 3rd, and will be shipped to New
Orleans by the first steamer. It is classed
low middling.
The man with the flag at thc hoad of

thc columns of the Aiken Journal look»
rather [Milo this week.-Columbia Union.
The men at the head of thc Union's

columns will look considerably paler In
November next.-Aiken Journal.

83^0n Tuesday, Wm. Salters, charged
with participation in tho murder of John
Dumiovnnt, in Union county, S. O., in
1871, was arrested in Lexington county,
S. C., by Deputy Marshal James Canton.
The prisoner was committed to jail iia

<

Columbia. He had but recently retum-
od from Alabama, under tho erroneous

impression that Congressional action on
tho Ku-Klux law had stopped the opera¬
tions of Grant'B night-riders in South
Carolina.
^Tho caso of the Laurens (S. C.)

Riilroad was bpjbro the United States
Court in Charleston, on Tuesuay. At
tho instance of tho creditors of the road,
tho Judge issued an order settirfg aside
the recent sale of tho road, on the ground
that the effects had been sold lor less
than $04*000, the price fixed by the order
of sale.
t3t A death from Asiatic cholera is

reported io have occurred in Now York,
City on tho IUh. |

For the Advertiser.
AIKEN, July 13,1872.-

Mn. EDITOR: As the time for the fall
elections draws nigh, it may be of some

importance' for citizens to know what
portion of Edgefield. is included: in the
new connty.ofAiken. We publish an ab¬
stract taken' from the map furnished by
the Surveyor employed to mn the line.
Commencing at Body's Mills, on Chin¬

quapin Falls Creek, (Norris Township,)
the line runs in a S. W. direction to the
mouth of Foxes' Creek-leaving Bethel
Church ¿ mile from line in Edgeiield,
and running within a few hundred feet
df the C. C. & A. R. B. for onp and a half
miles-leaves Watson Perry's half mile
to rightInAiken county ; passing through
the. barns ¿ind .fields of Wm. .Afelpas,
leaves Thoa. Smith'sinEdgefleld.co'úñty;
next it goes by Watson's Mill and farm
of A. Horn, and crosses little Edisto
River two miles below Rocky Creek,
.Shaws Creek 2h miles jibove Seigler's
Mill, and the Edgefield Road i mile to
the left of Dr. Courtney's new house ;

then the line crosses the C, G. <fc" A, Rail¬
road one milefrom Miles'Pottery ; leaves
Mt. Zion Church about a half mile in

Edgefield Co., crossing the plank road
2i miles above Cherokee pond and pass¬
ing within 200 feet of the .Sweet Water
Church. «; ; ...

Thonew County takes all ofHammond
andShultz Town hips, aboot9-10ths of

Gregg, two-thirds vf Shaw, one-third of
Ward, and a small corner from Norris

.township.
The following table is taken from the

U. S. Census Report for 1870:
WHITES. COLORED. TOTAL.

Aiken.1,168 1,090 2,259
Millbrook. 735 545 1,280
Silverton. 380 1,133 1,518
Sleepy Hollow... 505 * 714 1,219,
Windsor. 612 409 1.021
Gregg......2,369 811 .3,180
Hammond's. 662 1,897 2,559,
Schultz's. 236 612 848
Shaw's Creek. 891 867 1,758
Chinquapin. 175 78 253
Giddy Swamp.,... 247 lil 358-
McTier. 503 200 708
Rocky Springs..«. 368 90 458
Rocky Grove. 369 328 697
Tabernacle. 209 146 355

Total. 9,424 9,037 18,461.
jjWhite majority, 387.

Jj yet but littleinterest is manifested
*y the- whites in the election, it being
t nerally thought that the Republican
party, wifh ita thorough organization,
can commandan overwhelming majority
in the new County. However, could thç
whites bc aroused and united, the chan;
ces are not so« desperate. 'Conceding that,
there are 300 white radicals in the new

County, there must unquestionably be a

large number of blacks who are having
their eyes opened to the frauds commit¬
ted by the leaders of the Republican pari
ty, which would more than offset the
number of white republicans. * *

For the Advertison .

MR. EDITOR-Tho Oat crop seems to
be attracting the attention of the good
people of this vicinity as of vital import
to their future success in farming; and
indeed we can plant no crop in this sec-.

tion that will so amply repay the farmer
for his labor. Our particular friend Mr.
D., and his prolcge Mr. L., have been
terribly successful with their high-pres¬
sure, double-jointed, Red Rust Proof
Oats this year. We admit thc fact. But
there are others who have been equally
successful by sowing oaks among their
cotton when plowing tho last time in
August. And j*et they do not hang ont
such a Drummond light as our aforesaid
friends. But still we do liUo for men,
and women too, fo "let their light shine."
Mr. Editor, what I want "to be after

telling you" is "what I know about
raising Oats." On the 2oth of last March
a friend of mine found a low bushels of
black Oats stowed away inclose prox¬
imity to a tou of Soluble Stouo Guano;
the horses refused to oat them, as they
luid,*-*'a very anoieut luid tíeklikeJ3nioLL)''
conscqueutly they wore sowed on very
poor kind about the last of March ; they
came up well, grew off rapidly, and
made a very lino crop, notwithstanding
thc drought in April and May.
The escaping ammonia from the Gua¬

no was absorbed by the Oats to such a

degree that tho application of it in bulk
was entirety superseded and his guano
saved to farther fructify corn and cotton.,
Now, Mr. Editor, if our great Oat men

would always keep a ton or two of the
above named guano, or some other sort

equally ¡us sensitive to the olfactory, and
house their seed Oats with it, they could
sell them at a high price, and insure the
purchaser from thirty to forty bushels
per acre on any land that will grow the
Oat.'
Look out for a great decline in Oats

and Kinard's Improved Cotton Seed, at
SHATTERFIELD.

.OBITUARY.
DIED, in this Village, on Wednesday

night the 10th inst., of whooping cough,
.SAMMIE, infant son of S. S. and A.
ISADORA TOMPKINS, aged 2 months.

I am thinking of theo, darling !
Life to me is not so dear ;

. All my hope and all my object
Is to meet my children there.

July 16th, 1872.

COMMERCIAL.
AUGUSTA, July 16.

GOLD-Buving at 112 and se! ling at 114.
.COTTON-.Middling, 22*, nominal;

Low Middling, 21¿ ; receipts, 24; sales;
126 bales.
BACON-Clear Sides, 10; C. R. Sides,

!>}®10; Shoulders, 7J®8; Hams, i:t®L5;
Dry Salt Sjdes, 8il® 9 ; Shoulden. 7.
CORN-Dull with heavv stock. Prime

white-car load, 98*p$1 ; yellow, 90® 95.
WHEAT-Red, $1 45 ; whito, $1 60®

i 65.
' FLOUR-Citv Mills are: $8 50®9 for
superfine: $9 50"for extra; SHffor family,-
and §11 for fancy; Westorn.and Coun¬
try, .$5® 10.
OATS-White and mixed, 70@75.
PEAS-We quote at §1 50.

Attention, Palmetto Sabre Club.
ON Saturday, the 27th, you will assem¬

ble at Edgefield C. H., to attend a mount¬
ed drill.
A full attendance is requested, as, mea¬

sures for uniforms will then be token.;.
R. O. SAMS, SeCry.

July 17 . 2t ,'30
R. A. Masons. Attention !

PAST Deputy Grand High Priest R.
B. CAMPBELL, will attend a Convoca¬
tion of Bezaleel Chapter, No. 8, R. A. M.,
on Monday evening, .the 22d July, at 4
o'clock. Companions will please give
duo notice, and attend promptly. And
the Companions of Goodwill.Chapter ore

also invited to assemble with us.

By order of theHigh Priest.
W. W. ADAMS, Sec'ry.

July17_lt_30_
Reidville Male High School.
REIDVILLE, SPARTANBURG, S. O.

WM. C. KIRKLAND, A. M., Principal.
REV. A. C. SMITH, A. B., Associate.

Tuition, 82, 88, and 84 per month.
Board and Washing, $10 per mohth.

. j^*Send for Circular.
July18_ . tf 30

"COM. BRAN.
350 Bushels Prime Whito CORN,

200 " BRAN,
Just recoi ved by

SAMS <fe HILL.
July 17_tf 30

STRAYED
FROM tho Subscriber, near Ridge

Spring, FIFTEEN SHEEP-three
black, the others white-mark, a slit in
each ear. The Sheep came from Pleas¬
ant Lane, 9i miles West of the Village.
Any person giving mo any information
about them will be rewarded.

RANSOM TIMMBBMAN.
July 17 Jt 30 I

OFFICIAL.

j BEAL.J

State of South Carolina
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

WHEREAS, information has reached
this Department that "Wesley

George, of Edgefield county, was on the
5th day of April last, without cause or

provocation, shot and barbarously mur'
dered by one Wash Williams, who has
fled from' justice, and all efforts for his
arrest have been so far unsuccessful:
Now, therefore, I, Robert K. Scott,

Governor of the State of South Carolina,
in order that tho laws may be vindicated
by the arrest and punishment of said
Wash Williams, do hereby offer areward
.of three hundred dollars, for the appre¬
hension ánd delivery in arvy jail in this
State of the said Wash Wriliams, with
proof to convict.

In testimony "whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand, and
caused the great seal of the
State to be affixed, at Colum¬
bia, ibis tenth day ofJuly A.
D., 1872, and ra the ninety-
seventh year of the Indepen¬
dence of the United States of
America.

ROBERT lt. SCOTT, Governor.
- F. L. CABDOZO, Secretary of State.
July 17, 2t30

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

Sylus Morse and wife,
Plaintiffs,

vs Bill for
Elizabeth T. Adams, Adm's. Specific
de bonis non of Estate of j- Lien, pay
Jas. S. Adams, dee'd., and ment of
Robt. A. Turner, Ad,or. of debtsJRe-
Albert G. Turner, dee'd., lief, Ac.
Defendants. . j
BY virtue of an Order of Court In the

above stated case, the said Defend¬
ants, Elizabeth T. Adams and Robert A.
Turner, are hereby required to account
before me, on the 3d Monday of Aüpfast
next, for their Administrations, of their
Rstâtès as above indicated. '

?

All creditors of the Estate of the said
James S. Adams, dee'd., are also hereby
required to prove their respective de¬
mands before me, on or before the third
Monday -in August next, or else be de¬
barred the benefit of the Decree in this
case.

H. W. ADDISON, Referee.
July 17,

"

4t30

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYÎBS.
THE County Auditor's OflQce will be

open from 1st day Juty to receive
the returns of Personal property for the
fiscal year 1872, until the 20th day of Au¬
gust, when the books will be closed and
the penalties for failure enforced.
The Tax-Payers throughout the Coun¬

ty are earnestly solicited to meet the As¬
sessors at the following stations prompt-
ly,,as it will save confusion and trouble.
An'Assessor will be at ~

Ward's, on Monday, 15th July, ^*
Norris' Store, Tuesday, lflth July,
Mt. Willing, Wednesday, 17th July,
Mrs. Rinehart's- Mill, Thursday, 18th

July,
Perry's X Roads, Friday, 19th July,
Coleman'sX Roads, Saturday 20th July
Blease's Store, Monday, 22d July,
Hnltiwanger** Store, Tuesday, 23d July,
Trapp'.s Steam Mill, Wednesday 24th

July»
Liberty Hill, Thursday, 25th July,
White House, Fridav, 26th Julv,
Red Hill, Saturday,'27th July/
Cheatham's Store, Mondav,-29th Julv,
Dr. D. C. Tompkins' Tuesday 30th July
Pine House, Monday, 15th Julv,-
GraniteviUe, Tuesday and Wednesday,

16th and 17th July,
Club House, Beech Island, Thursday,

18th July,
Walker's, Friday, 10th July,
Hamburg, Saturday, 2Qth July. .

R. A. LYNCH,
County Auditor, E. C.

July 9 £' tf 19

Holmesville Mills For Sale.
HAVING sawed up all our available

timber, we Offer for sale our splen-
.did SAW MILL, ENGINE and BOILER

Tlie Engine is a- Double Cylinder,
twenty-five horse power, comparatively
new, and in first ratc.running order. The
whole Machinery is nearly new and can
be easily removed and set up at any
place desired.
If not sold by thc first of December

next, we will then lease to an approved
tenant, both the Grist and Saw Mill, for
tho ensuing year, Tho Grist Mill grinds
eifrbt or ten* thousand bushels of Corn
per annum. Good timber can be bought
m tho neighborhood.
Persons desiring to embark in the Mill

business will do well to call early, and
examine our Mill. Terms liberal.

HOLMES it PRESCOTT.
Cold Spring P. 0.
July 8th 1872, Ot 29

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

BY virtue of a Mortgage, containing
Foreclosure clause, and given for

purchase money, bearing date^Novem-
bor 17th, 1SB.">, executed by John A. Bar¬
ker to Geo. W. Lester, ¿nd afterwards
assigned by the said Geo. W. Lester to
Fowler <fe Vaughn, wo will sell before
the Court House door, on Sale day in
August next, between tho hours of 10
o'clock in tho forenoon and 3 o'clock In
the afternoon,
THAT TRACT OF LAND, situate in

the District (now County) of Edgehold
and State aforesaid, containing Seven
Hundred and Tventy-oight Acres, more
or less, and adjoining lands of Butler
Williams, Temple Martin, John Torry
and George Thurmond.
Terms Cash. Purchasers to pay for

Stamps and Paper*.
. FOWLER it VAUGHN,

per their Attv's., Burt & Gray.
Julvii 4t29

Bargains !
JL WILL SELL MY LADIES DRESS
GOODS AT COST FOR CASH.

B. C. BRYAN, Agent.
July 3

" 4t 28
TBargain Coiirfters !

'WING to rapid sales, have been en¬

larged, and are'daily replenished with
beautiful and desirable articles.

J. H. CHEATHAM.
July 3 tf28

Will be Found
'N tho CASH TABLES to-day at al

HEAVY SACRIFICE,
Checked, Striped and Plain NAINSOOK
Plain and Checken JACONET,
Striped, Checked and Plain SWISS.
' Call early. Bargains that cannot be du¬
plicated are geing fast.

W. H. BRUNSON.
July 3 tf 28

To the Voters of Edgefleld.
By the solicitation of many of my

Friends, I offer myself as a Candidate at
tho ensuing election, for the Office of
PROB;. TE JUDGE, and. if elected, will
endeavor to discharge the duties of tho
same to tho best of my ability, with im¬
partial justice to all mankind, irrespec¬
tive oftcolor, position or previous condi¬
tion, without /ear, favor or affection.

W. F. DURISÖE, SB.
May 29,1872.

_

A MISTAX*: Ï
DR. H. PARKER is not the Dr. Par¬

ker who is in the insurance business
with. Dr. A'»ney. The former is still
practicing Dentistry at his Office atEdge-
field C. H., where he may be found at all
times.
July 2,1872- 3t28

TWO ».

Communion Service,
For sale at Cost, at
A. PRONTAUT & SON,
103 Broad Sp., Augusta, Ga.

July3_ 4t 28 '

Dennis' Sarsaparilla,
The Purest and Best.

Dennis* Stimulating Liniment,
Ascertained by many trials of it toben
sure remedy for Colic in Horses.
ßSf ¿ or sale'at Ifidgefield, S.' C., by the

Druggists.
May sa, aSI

CASH TABLES^
Bargains ! Bargains I

Groods at Half Price !

A Heavy Reduction on the Whote Stock.

THE CASH TABLES opened last week as an experiment meeting
with tetter success than anticipated have been extended, «nd will be added
to from time to time. If you want a prime article at Half Price, call parly.
MY WHOLE STOCK T11 be sold from this date at GREATLY RE¬

DUCED PRICES.
W. H. Ï3RUNSON.

June 27 tf 27

FIFTEEN MISAI DOUAI WORTH
OF.

Dry Goods to be Sacrificed,
Commencing: this Bay, and to 1* Continued Until

1st September Next

100 Pieces PRINTS from 5 to 12* eta. per yard.

Priée List of Brown Gooííi.
Graniteville SHIRTINGS from IO* to 12* cte. perjard.
Graniteville JEANS at 16J cts., worth 18 cte# per yard.
Heavy white.OSNABURGS, at 14* eta. .per yard, worth 18 cte.
i yd. wide Sea Island SHIRTING at ll* cte., worth ¿5 cte. j »

1 " " " 1 " ' 'A 12*.cte. per yard, ;worth 16 cte.
«i " SHEETING at 14* cte., worth 18 cte. ??-.t.

Price Lisi of Bleach^ (Mis.
20 Pieces of f yard wide BLEACHING, excellent quality, wimont sUrch,

for 10* cte. per yard.
20 Pieces yard wide BLEACHING at ll cte. per yard. "..
20 " 32inches wide " " 121 "

.

" '?' .

j^Q « ll I««i M ii«IU

20 " 1 yard wide " " splendid quality, at 18 cte. ner yard.
20 M « " " at 18* cte. per yard, worth 22* cte.
10 '« Duval Mills 1 yard wide BLEACHING at 2U.,ctó. per yard,

worth 2] J cte.
The above goods, will only be sold at the giran -figures- by the piece.

Otherwise a small per cent, will be added, excepting the Graniteville Goods.

Price m ot White (bois.
Checked MUSLINS from 15 to 50 cte. per. yard
20 Pieces plain Jaconet CAMBRIC from 10 to 30 cte. per yard, worth

25 to 50 cte. per yard.
Swiss MUSLINS, Plain and Striped, from 12* to 50 cte. per yard; worth

25 to 75 cte.
White TARLATANS, very low, "

.1
Splendid Stock of DRESS GOODS, prices from 15 to 50 cte. per'-yard,

worth 25 to 75 cte,
Hemstitched HANDKERCHIEFS, 10 cte. and upwards.
Plain Linen Cambric HANDKERCHIEFS, 80 cte. per Dozen and upwards.
Ladies Beautiful HOSE, at 12* cte per pair, and upwards. -~

GLOVES! GLOVES!
10 Dozen pair Ladies Kid GLOVES at $1.00 per pair, worth $1.$0.
Real Silk MITTS at $1.15 per ..pair.
These Goods are fresh from New York this Spring, and are entirely with¬

out spots. #
TOWELS Í TOWELS Î ^

Pure Linen TOWELS at $1.25 pervaózen and upwards, worth $2.00
per dozen.

20 Dozen Table DOYLES at 75 cte. and $1.00 per dozen.
RIBBONS ! RIBBONS!

A fine variety, from 5 to 25 cts. per yard.
Sash RIBBONS, 4 inches wide. at 75 cte. per yard, worth $1.00.
CORSETS G5 cts. and upwards.
HOOP SKIRTS 85 cts. and upwards.

J. H. OHEATHAM.
June2G tf 27

Fresh Arrivals

OF

BACON, CORN,
FLOUR, &c.

50 HHDS. C. R. Bacon Sides.
.50 " ' " Shoulders.
50 " D.S. Sides.
50 " " Sboufders.
25 Casks Hams.

10,000 Bushels Cora.
50 Boxes D. S. Shoulders.
50 " " C. E. Sides.

500 Barrels Flour, different grades.
150 Tuba Lard.
50 Tierces Lard.
50 Chests Tea, duty off.
150 Barrels Molasses.
100 Hhds. "

.

20 Barrels Amber ' Drip Svrnp.
20 " Silver
50 «. Golden" M

50 Hhds. Demarara Sugar.
25 " P. R.
100 Barrels Ex. C,
50 " A
25 ." Crushed and Powdered

Sugar.'

100 " Yellow Sugar.
1.00 Bags Rio Coffee.
50 Pockets Java Coffee,, to besohl

low, as duty will soon be off.
200 Cases Pickles, all sizes.
50 Gross Matches.

300 Boxes Candles. .

150 " Jib. 1 Soap.
ISO " Pale "

100 " Starch.
150 * Soda,
100 Dozen Buckets.
200 " Brooms.
50 Boxes Tobacco, all grades.
100 Cases' Smoking Tobacco.
50 M Charles Dickens Segará.
20 " Georgia Chiefs
10 " Our Choice
20 " various grades "

10 Barrels Baker Whisky.
25 " Corn " cop-

Ser distilled.. .

ibis. Rye and BourbonWhis¬
ky, various grades.

50 Cases Schnapps.
15 Quarter Casks Sherry, Port

Madeira Wines,
10 Eigih Casks imported Brandy.
5 Pipes Holland Gin.

25 Casks Porter.
25 ." Ale.

WITH A FULL STOCK

Of all other Goods, too numerous to
mention, but usually found in a first-
class Grocery Store,

For sale by
KOTOWS* Cfc

JUM25, . tf zr

ISAAC T, ¡BARB & GO,
Cotton Toeioff,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
Commissions for Setting Cotton 11-4

Per Cent.

General Agents for
GULLETS

Improved and Light Draft
mm_ m.

Price, f4,00 Per Saw.

THESE GINS were sold the past sea¬
son for, tho first time. They are

made under Mr. Gullett's personal su¬
pervision, who ¿ever allows one to he
?sent from his works until- it has- been
rally tested, and made to sin perfectly ia
every respect. This mode of testing is
very important to the purchaser, ashsdoes not run tho risk of receiving and
setting up a Gin to find it, on trial, to be ,

imperfect 1

The IMPROVED GIN differs materi¬
ally from the Steel Brush Gin formerly
sold by us, inasmmm as the Steel Brush,
has three brushes, while thenew Ginhas
but one.
We guarantee every Gin to bo of veryright draft, to thoroughly clean the seed,and make a superior sample. Besides,it is simple in its construction, easily ad¬

justed and gins very fast.
We respectfully refer to all those who

have used the Improved Gin the pastwinter.
Plantéis wishing Gins will consult

their own interests, by either writing to
us for our Circular with Certificates, or
calling'at our office and examining for
themselves before purchasing elsewhere.
0»» We will take bask every Gin

which does not work well when fairly
tested, and pay all expense* incurred by
the purchaser. . ?

Address
ISAAC T. HEARD dc CO.,

Cotton Factors,
Augusta, Ga.

June12,_-Gm_2fr
Where to Spend the Summer !

SPARTAxnc RG, S. C.

THIS celebratedWATERINGPLACE
was opened for visitor» on .the 10th dayof June. The medicinal qualities ofthu
Water are not excelled, and from the
numerous wonderful cures that hive
been effected by tho uso of thia Water, I.
am satisfied that this is the place for all
whose condition can be improved by the
salubrious character Of airy Water.
ROOMS large and pleasant. Good and

attentive servants. TABLE suppliedwith the best the market affords. FancyBalls during the surataer. Ten Pin AÍ-
loy, Billiard and Bagatelle Tables, for
the amusement of i; nests. Charges perday, Ç2.50 ; ber Week, U13.0Q ; per month.
035.00. cottages to tent at $25.00 and
150.00 per season. 1backs daily from
Jonesville, after the 21 Üi June.

W. D. FOWLER, Proprietor.June 25, Ita * fl
Notice to Execmto rs, Administra-

tors, tiuai-dians, àt.

ALL Executors, Administrators.
Guardians and Trustees of EdgefieldCounty, are hereby notified that on or

before the first Monday lu Angnst, «beyare required to make their Annual Re¬
turns to this Office, ill accordance with
the laws of the State.

D. L. TURNER, J. P. CE, C.Juno 26
. lin g

t Should Be In Evett Ho»s«nold,
DR. Griswold's FAMILY SALVE,or PLASTER invariably cures Ul¬
cers, Burns, Scald*, Boils,'Weak andLameBacksandJoint) t, Ague iu tho Face
or Brea'', and local Rh eumatlsm. Whenonce tested it recominends itself Forsale at 25 cts., at W

. ... -PENN'S DiugStora.Maar* .« m
jf -


